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voice -and knowvs many of our hymos.
On Thursday mornings 1 visit some one of the near

villages and, if there is a school, invariab>' spend an
hour svîth the children.

No part of my work do 1 enjo>' more than this ansong
the children, and from no departmest of mny ivork do
1 expect greater resuits.

You trill not %valder that my heart vearns over these
littIe unes, that 1 love them every one, and 1 tell you of
<hiem that you May joîn me in prayers for them.

1 bave l'ecft loping that this year 1893 w9uld be a
yealr of more 'earnest prayers among the Hands and
Circles. ,That is wisat we here and what the ývork here
especially needs.

Your friend and fellow worker.

FANNY M. STOVEL

SANTAL GIVING.

J1siT before New Vearls our native pastor, Pella,
wrotc a letter to aIl the Santal Christians and had it
printed. In thia leqter hie told tisen how good God
had been ta us during tise past year, and urged tisent to
remermher him hy bîînging in their tubhes and gifts to
the church. I had heard that forty nipees hadi been
giten during the sveek of prayer last year. This year
the rice c-rop isad been a complète fiailure in
sonie places, so I said Io myself, " e %vill flot get much
isis ycar.'

AIl the meitibers who ,vere able to read had a copy
of hbis léter. Neîv Y'ear's camne on Sunda>', as you ail
remember. On that day we had our regular services.
Monda>' mornitrg at eight o'clock tee had a prayer-mect-
ing. In the atternoon tee met again. In the evening
saime fiR>' of us svenî to the bouse of one of our Christ-
ians for a meeting. bYe kept up these services for four
days, aIl of which weie well attcnded, but we did saine-
<bing besicles praying. 1 think at every meeting held
during thse day.time soine gifts were blought. Before
the week or prayer one osf our farvners brougbt a tithe
of his rice crop hvich had jitst been harvested. He
tuok it to the cisapel and poured it on to tise floor near
the table ive use as the pulpit. Thtis was sold and the
mone>' put into the church treasury.

You îviluld have taughed could vou have seen what
gifts were brouglit. The first morning a basket of
bi:eons (fruit of' the egg plant) and otiser vegetables were
placed on tise table. At the close of thse service thse
pteople gathercd about and these were auctioned'off by
the native pastor. 1 ssid, "We shaîl have to brîng a
pair of si.ales and seil these at market prices." At once
some one replied, No, no, we vl seil d tbem to the
lsghest bidder; no matte. if we du gire msore than tbey
are worth, ià ail goes to the Lord's work." So tise bid-
ding began and soots ail were sold.

What do you suppqose the nice people osf -America
wnuld tbink if when tise> went into one of tiseir elegant
cisurches they sbould find a chicken tied to the table
leg, and hear it peeping %chile thse people ivert prayingt
l'hen wben tîte meeting would bc over imsagine vour
pastor lifting the pooer ckicken up ovor the table, telliisg
ail about sehat a fine chiclcen tl sas, and tisen calting
for bids! \Ve f/ijust such unbcârd.rîf tliings titis year
ini liiiporc t

Here camse a basket o>' yains, .ssothcriiT native beans,
here is a gift o>' red peppers, thiere are three or four
ben's eggs irlîîch some one lias brought. Anotîter poor
.amtan whn vishes to liase a shar. tin lic giving brîîtgs

a small basket o>' ri,e. Tied to ose of' the veranda
posts is a shîcep. to s peeple trec close b>' s a Iteifer-
botb.gifts. Otisers brouglit rice trbictr bad jout been
tisrashed out. A yoiîsg msan wso deals in (lotis brought
some as bis gift oa tc Lord. In ait, four head of cattle,
ttree sheî, a number of foîvi, seere g iven, besicles aIl
tise rice, vegetables, etc. At alosi ever>' meeting
iitoue> ivas placed on tîte tabile by soule one. After ail
the things vre sold ,ve futind to oui surprise that sixt>'-
two rîlpees lîad becs gîsen' A becifer and a young
bullock iud b>' soute o>'our peuple livintg a long vay
oiff a r yet t,, l, sold. Io ),ouyt tItisk wc wcre uîery
tlsankful andl praised (,od for ibat bc bad (lune for us?
Besicles these speciat gifts toc have ainonttil> conttribu-
tin. Eser>' churcît mritnber-..ye, and eser>' child
bclonging tii tîte t. irtstias fantîlies- s experted oa
bring snmetlîîug to churcit os cuommlunion Sonda>'.
Tise>' put lie,, inoue' nt toto 5-oseloîtes but ita tin>'
calîco bags oit thich tîtrîr itaies are witeu, tben
wisen tise trceiurcr catis tdieu, nînes tIre> conte and
chop the bag îîtî his tox. I don't tant tu make you

thîsk that eser>' ose ducs gîre sooîcthing eser>' month,
still a great manv do, sa tsai se arc ablc to pay our
pastor and help to pa>' others aud stitl have more tisan
two hundrcd rupees on band. IJot you think Gad
seil keep-riri word and bless us if ve gîve ini ourtqithe
and gifts as sec! ? O>'course he ted!. \Ve expect cacis
vear that bc wtll blcli our people to do mlore and more.
bVe expert too that otAn> more tîti seant n litve and
serve hiîn. It pays, chîldren, to gisc to bîm. Try it.

J. 1'. BURjrKetOt.uE, in Mî6îionaey Helber.

NEWS FROM BANDS.

PA.RK Sr. ttaPrtr NItStON BANt.-TltîS Band %vas
organiscd under the naime of "Royal Messengers for
tise King" ou the 30th o>' May, 1892, and pîîblished in
tise L.iNK tinder tc naine o>' Southi \Vard Mission,
Peterboroughs, but store that tee have remnosei tu our
nets Missin, P~ark St. bYe arc a brancît of Murray St.
Cisorcit but.s separate B3and. Tbis Bland wsea organized

seiti 36' members but now wc have 5o. Que band ia very
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